INTRODUCTION
Species diversity is one of the most important traits of a community, because diversity is related to productivity, stability, and susceptibility to invasion (Hooper et al. 2005 , Worm et al. 2006 . Thus, studies aiming to understand spatial trends in diversity have been frequent in ecology. Diversity (also referred to as heterogeneity) relates to the probability that 2 randomly selected individuals in the community belong to different species. As such, diversity depends on 2 different measures of community structure: richness, which is the number of species in the community, and evenness, which is the degree of similarity in abundance among species (Krebs 1999) .
Environmental stress is thought to play a major role in determining local-scale community diversity through interactive effects with interspecific interactions (Menge et al. 2002 . Knowledge in this area has frequently accumulated by using rocky intertidal habitats as model systems, since the pronounced environmental gradients that occur across short distances, together with the relatively small size of intertidal organisms, facilitate observational and experimental research (Menge & Branch 2001) . Stress gradients are most pronounced vertically, since desiccation, temperature, irradiance, and osmotic stresses intensify with elevation because of increasing aerial exposure due to tides (Raffaelli & Hawkins 1996 , Garbary 2007 . On a horizontal basis, environmental stress gradients occur because of changes in wave exposure (Denny & Wethey 2001) and, in polar and subpolar shores, ice scour intensity (Barnes 1999 , Gutt 2001 .
The spatial relationships between local-scale diversity and environmental stress described for rocky shores have often resulted from combining observations on different subsets of organisms done for different shores, seasons, and years. Rarely have studies considered simultaneously all species across full environmental stress gradients on the same shore (see Lubchenco et al. 1984 , for an example across elevation). Such an approach would represent a powerful test of predictions about diversity. For this reason, we examined local-scale trends in diversity across vertical (elevation) and horizontal (wave/ice exposure) rocky intertidal environmental stress gradients. Past studies often considered diversity and richness as synonyms (Menge & Sutherland 1987 , Paine 1994 , Hacker & Gaines 1997 , Bertness 2007 , but their respective spatial trends may differ because diversity depends on richness and evenness (Krebs 1999 , Kimbro & Grosholz 2006 . Thus, we also examined trends in richness and evenness. We performed our study on 2 environmentally different coasts in Nova Scotia (Canada): the Gulf of St. Lawrence coast and the open Atlantic coast.
An environmental stress model (ESM) predicts how the diversity (or richness; the terms have been used interchangeably) of basal species in local communities should vary across the full environmental stress gradient in which a basic set of species can occur (see Fig. 5 in Menge & Sutherland 1987) . Unimodal diversity patterns across the full stress gradient are predicted under low recruitment rates of basal species or under high rates when niche partitioning facilitates species coexistence. A bimodal diversity pattern is predicted under high recruitment rates when competitive exclusion of basal species occurs at intermediate stress levels. For all cases, the low diversity predicted at the highest and lowest stress levels results from intense abiotic stress and intense predation, respectively. The left half of Menge & Sutherland's (1987) bimodal curve (note that they plotted a reversed x-axis in their Fig. 5 ) represented the intermediate-disturbance hypothesis (disturbance being an extreme form of stress); this hypothesis stated that diversity peaks at intermediate disturbance levels because high abiotic stress and competitive exclusions limit diversity at high and low disturbance levels, respectively. The right half of Menge & Sutherland's (1987) bimodal diversity curve represented the predation hypothesis, which stated that diversity peaks at intermediate predation levels because competitive exclusions and predatory exclusions limit diversity at low and high predation levels, respectively; predation levels were assumed to increase with decreasing stress.
Recent studies have incorporated positive interactions (mutualism and commensalism) into the ESM, and also consider other species than basal to make diversity predictions (Hacker & Gaines 1997 , Bruno et al. 2003 , Hay et al. 2004 , Wright et al. 2006 ). In such an updated model, the competitive exclusion of primaryspace holders is not detrimental to overall diversity, because competitively dominant species provide habitat conditions for a number of secondary species that would otherwise not exist locally. In other words, community diversity often peaks at low levels of disturbance and predation, and is lowest at high disturbance and predation levels (see Fig. 1d -ii in Bruno et al. 2003) . Joining the 2 updated 'halves' of the ESM, now considering facilitations and overall diversity (not just the diversity of basal species), competitive exclusions occurring at intermediate stress levels lead to a unimodal diversity pattern across the full environmental stress gradient (Fig. 1) . Community diversity on rocky shores is also known to vary with nearshore nutrient concentration and the resulting effects on the productivity of benthic basal species. However, the nutrient -productivity model describing such relationships applies more to regional spatial scales (Menge 2004 ); thus, it was not applicable to the local scales of our study.
2 Fig. 1 . Predicted pattern for community diversity across the full environmental stress gradient in which a basic set of species can occur. This model results from modifications by Bruno et al. (2003) to a model by Menge & Sutherland (1987) . See 'Introduction' for details
To make predictions on richness and diversity for Nova Scotia shores, we used the latest ESM version (Bruno et al. 2003; our Fig. 1 ), which considers both variables to be equivalent. The full environmental range across which a regional pool of species exists rarely occurs locally on the same shore (Menge & Sutherland 1987) . Rocky intertidal communities in Nova Scotia include the same basic set of seaweeds and invertebrates as New England (Adey & Hayek 2005) , where much of the research on the ESM has been done (see references in Menge & Branch 2001 , Bertness et al. 2004 ). However, latitudinal differences determine that winter conditions are harsher in Nova Scotia than in New England (Bertness 2007) . Thus, our study sites would not include year-round mild environmental conditions, at least not as mild as in New England.
We made predictions separately for the vertical and horizontal environmental gradients. Because of its strong abiotic stress (Menge & Branch 2001 , Garbary 2007 , we considered the high intertidal zone to represent the high end of the environmental stress gradient across elevation; abiotic stress decreases towards lower elevations (Raffaelli & Hawkins 1996) . Thus, according to the revised ESM (Bruno et al. 2003 ; our Fig. 1 ) and under the assumption that low levels of year-round stress do not occur in Nova Scotia, we hypothesized that diversity and richness would increase from the high to the low intertidal zone at our sites. Across horizontal gradients on rocky shores, different abiotic stresses vary in opposite ways. At any given elevation, physical stress increases with wave exposure (Denny & Wethey 2001) , but physiological stress due to desiccation, temperature, irradiance, and osmotic effects increases towards sheltered habitats because of less frequent splash at low tide (Menge & Branch 2001) . For our sites on the open Atlantic coast, we wanted to focus on the physical stress gradient generated by wave action, so we used an indicator species (barnacle) to determine elevation ranges with similar emersion-related stresses for shore areas differing in wave exposure (see 'Materials and methods'). According to the current ESM (Bruno et al. 2003; our Fig. 1) , and considering that our wave-exposed sites faced the Atlantic Ocean directly, we hypothesized that richness and diversity would be negatively related to wave exposure. Although we sampled sites with the lowest wave exposure that we could detect, rocky sites in very protected areas (enclosed bays) show even lower exposures, so for our open-coast sites we made no predictions for low stress levels as shown in Fig. 1 . Unlike the open Atlantic, the Gulf of St. Lawrence freezes extensively in winter (Saucier et al. 2003) , causing severe ice scour on intertidal habitats (Scrosati & Heaven 2006) . Wave exposure and ice scour intensity are spatially correlated on the Gulf of St. Lawrence coast, signaling a higher year-round stress on exposed than on sheltered habitats. Thus, we hypothesized that richness and diversity would be negatively related to wave/ice exposure. Because of the predictable occurrence of ice scour every winter, for the Gulf of St. Lawrence coast we made no predictions for low stress levels.
Predicting evenness trends was more difficult, as this component of diversity has been overlooked in ESM studies (Kimbro & Grosholz 2006) . It is conceivable that, under high stress, evenness is low because only a small fraction of all present species would be able to do relatively well, the remaining few species being scarce. As stress decreases, the latter species would increase in abundance, so evenness would increase as a result. Thus, we hypothesized that evenness would increase from the highest to the lowest levels of environmental stress occurring on the Gulf of St. Lawrence and open Atlantic coasts of Nova Scotia. (Heaven 2006) . We restricted surveys to rocky intertidal sites with stable bedrock, which consisted of volcanic rock at SS and metamorphose sedimentary rock at TB. Both sites have similar degrees of substrate rugosity. Surface seawater temperature (SST) ranges between monthly averages of -1.4 to 18.2°C in the SS region and -0.3 to 16.9°C in the TB region, while surface seawater salinity ranges between monthly averages of 28.4 to 30.6 ‰ in the SS region and 29.5 to 31.4 ‰ in the TB region (Fisheries and Oceans Canada 2007a) . Between the summer and autumn of 2005, we recorded a maximum SST of 21°C at SS (August) and 20.5°C at TB (September) and a maximum surface seawater salinity of 32 ‰ at SS (October-November) and 35 ‰ at TB (October).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study
Environmental stress gradients. We investigated the entire vertical (elevation) and horizontal (wave exposure and/or ice scour) gradients of environmental stress that can be found on the Gulf of St. Lawrence and open Atlantic coasts of Nova Scotia.
Elevation (vertical):
In intertidal habitats, the vertical gradient in emersion time determines, directly or indirectly, vertical zonation patterns in species compo-sition (Menge & Branch 2001) . Wave action extends biological zones upwards by reducing the duration of emersion at any given elevation (Raffaelli & Hawkins 1996 , Harley & Helmuth 2003 . Thus, the same elevation is not the best reference at which to compare species assemblages subjected to similar emersion stresses between areas differing in wave exposure. For this reason, for the different exposure levels we considered (see below), we determined the upper boundary of the intertidal zone by determining the upper distribution boundary of the barnacle Semibalanus balanoides. This organism represents the highest sessile, perennial species anywhere at SS and TB (Heaven 2006) , which ensured that annual and seasonal wave regimes were integrated when determining upper intertidal boundaries. For each exposure area, we measured the elevation of the highest barnacles on emergent rocky surfaces (excluding crevices) using an extensible pole and a sighting scope. Then, we divided the intertidal zone into 3 equal sections (high, mid-, and low zones), marking the limits of each with nails secured to rocky surfaces with marine epoxy (A-788 Splash Zone Compound, Z-Spar). Shore sections with less than a 40°slope or low substrate rugosity were avoided for consistency. Thus defined, the upper intertidal boundary, relative to chart datum (0 m), was 1.66 m (wave sheltered) and 1.70 m (wave exposed) at SS, and 1.56 m (wave sheltered), 1.99 m (intermediate exposure) and 2.16 m (wave exposed) at TB.
Wave exposure (horizontal): Wave exposure levels were determined through observations of breaking wave heights in 2004 and 2005. The exposure gradient on the southern Gulf of St. Lawrence coast is narrower and lower than on the Atlantic coast (Fisheries and Oceans Canada 2007b) . Thus, 2 exposure levels were selected for SS (sheltered and exposed) and 3 for TB (sheltered, intermediate, and exposed). Sheltered sites were protected by offshore islets, while exposed sites faced open waters directly; intermediate exposure resulted from clusters of islets partially blocking waves. To quantitatively assess our site selections, we measured wave exposure in terms of maximum water velocity between 20 August and 25 November 2005. In three 24 h trials within this period, we deployed 4 spring-loaded dynamometers (Bell & Denny 1994) per exposure level by attaching them to the substrate with hooks and epoxy. The dynamometers were placed in areas free of crevices and the substrate around each dynamometer was cleared of seaweeds to prevent entanglement. The maximal extension of the spring during a 24 h trial occurs when the strongest wave hits the shore; this extension is automatically recorded by a rubber indicator inside the dynamometer. The maximal extension was noted when dynamometers were collected and then applied to a formula (see Bell & Denny 1994 ) to calculate maximum water velocity. We used springs with a spring constant of 830 N m -1 and an initial tension of 4.45 N.
Ice scour (horizontal): Significant ice scour occurs only on the Gulf of St. Lawrence coast at our latitudes in Nova Scotia. Sea ice forms in early winter and melts between late winter and early spring (Saucier et al. 2003) . Measurement of the damage caused by sea ice to metallic cages that were affixed to rocky surfaces for an entire winter at SS indicated that ice scour is strong on wave-exposed areas and milder on wave-sheltered areas (Scrosati & Heaven 2006; Fig. 2) . Therefore, the 2 levels used for wave exposure at SS also represented differences in ice scour intensity. For simplicity, for SS the term 'exposed' will refer to high levels of wave exposure and ice scour, whereas the term 'sheltered' will refer to low levels.
Species abundance. Between 8 July and 21 August 2005 (when local richness was highest), we measured the abundance of all seaweeds and benthic invertebrates for each combination of elevation and exposure (6 combinations for SS and 9 for TB). For each combination, we determined the percent cover of species for twenty 625 cm 2 (25 × 25 cm) quadrats that were randomly distributed across the rocky surface. The sampling device was a metallic frame with 100 divisions created with monofilament line. We chose percent cover to quantify abundance because alternative measures (e.g. density of individuals) cannot always be determined reliably for clonal organisms (Scrosati 2005) or (e.g. biomass) would have required destructive sampling of numerous shore areas. We identified species using field guides (Gibson 2003 , Martínez 2003 and taxonomic keys (Pollock 1998 , Sears 1998 , Villalard-Bohnsack 2003 . For very small species and for related species showing phenotypic overlaps in morphology, the accurate field identification of organisms at the species level is virtually impossible. For the few such cases, we measured cover for the lowest possible taxonomic level, as done normally by studies that document diversity considering all producers and consumers simultaneously (Kimbro & Grosholz 2006 , Russell et al. 2006 . We excluded tide pools from samplings. If a species was present but its cover was less than 1%, it was recorded as 0.5%.
Richness, diversity, and evenness. We calculated richness, diversity, and evenness for each quadrat. Richness (S) was the total number of species for the quadrat. Diversity was measured with Simpson's diversity index (1 -D):
where p i is the proportion of taxon i in the quadrat. Proportions were calculated using percent cover data. Simpson's diversity index ranges between 0 and al-
), is a robust diversity index, and has a low bias towards the abundance distribution and sample size (Krebs 1999) . Evenness was calculated using Simpson's evenness index:
Simpson's evenness index ranges between 0 and 1 and is relatively unaffected by the rare species in the quadrat and by spatial distribution (Krebs 1999 , Payne et al. 2005 . Data analysis. We compared maximum water velocity between exposure levels with a t-test for SS and with a 1-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey Honestly Significant Difference (HSD) tests for TB. We tested the effects of elevation and exposure on richness, diversity, and evenness with separate 2-way, fixed-model ANOVAs. Elevation had 3 levels (low, mid-and high) at SS and TB, while exposure had 2 levels (sheltered and exposed) at SS and 3 levels (sheltered, intermediate, and exposed) at TB. Both factors were considered fixed because all levels were chosen a priori, every level of interest was included, and the conclusions from the study were confined to such levels (Bennington & Thayne 1994) . Before testing the normality and homoscedasticity assumptions, 
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we identified and removed outliers within cells using boxplots (Howell 2002) . We tested normality within cells with Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests and homogeneity of variance among cells with Levene's tests (Quinn & Keough 2002) . Both assumptions were met in all cases. When a 2-way ANOVA revealed main and/or interaction effects, we did post hoc tests. When a main effect (elevation or exposure) was significant, we tested pairwise comparisons between factor levels with Tukey HSD tests. When the elevation × exposure interaction was significant, we ran 1-way ANOVAs followed by Tukey HSD tests to test for simple effects (differences in elevation effects among exposure levels and differences in exposure effects among the 3 elevations). To compute the F statistic for each simple effect, we used the error term from the 2-way ANOVA rather than from each 1-way ANOVA (Howell 2002 , Quinn & Keough 2002 . Finally, we calculated the magnitude of experimental effect (ω 2 ) for each source of variation (elevation, exposure, and elevation × exposure interaction) whenever they were significant (Howell 2002) .
RESULTS
Wave exposure at SS and TB
Measurements of maximum water velocity confirmed our visual assessment of exposure levels. At SS, maximum water velocity was higher (t = 3.65, p < 0.01) on exposed shore areas (5.2 ± 0.5 m s ; p < 0.001) areas. Mean maximum water velocity did not differ between intermediate-exposure and exposed areas (p = 0.287), but strong waves were more frequent on exposed areas.
Richness, diversity, and evenness at SS
Richness
We identified 38 taxa (20 seaweeds and 18 invertebrates) at SS (Table 1) . Richness varied across elevation (F 2,110 = 54.95, p < 0.001). Combining both exposure levels, richness was lower at the high elevation than at the mid-(p < 0.001) and low (p < 0.001) elevations, while it did not differ (p = 0.800) between the mid-and low elevations (Fig. 3A) . Richness also varied between exposure levels (F 1,110 = 27.14, p < 0.001). Combining the 3 elevations, richness was lower (p < 0.001) on exposed areas than on sheltered areas (Fig. 3B) . The elevation × exposure interaction was also significant (F 2,110 = 13.69, p < 0.001). Richness differed among elevations for both exposure levels (exposed: F 2,110 = 13.01, p < 0.05; sheltered: F 2,110 = 56.03, p < 0.05). On exposed and sheltered areas, richness was lower at the high than at the mid-(p < 0.01) and low (p < 0.001) intertidal zones (Fig. 4A) . Richness was lower on exposed areas than on sheltered areas at the mid-and low intertidal zones (mid: F 1,110 = 50.48, p < 0.05; low: F 1,110 = 4.63, p < 0.05) and was similar at the high intertidal zone (F 1,110 = 0.03, p > 0.05; Fig. 4A ). The contribution of elevation, exposure, and the elevation × exposure interaction to the total variability in richness was 39.3%, 9.5%, and 9.3%, respectively (58.1% in total) Diversity Diversity varied across elevation (F 2,92 = 277.23, p < 0.001). Combining both exposure levels, diversity showed a monotonic increase (p < 0.001) from the high to the low elevations (Fig. 3C) . Diversity also varied between exposure levels (F 1,92 = 79.41, p < 0.001). Combining the 3 elevations, diversity was lower (p < 0.001) on exposed areas than on sheltered areas (Fig. 3D) . The elevation × exposure interaction was also significant (F 2,92 = 79.50, p < 0.001). Diversity differed among elevations for both exposure levels (exposed: F 2,92 = 138.00, p < 0.05; sheltered: F 2,92 = 194.63, p < 0.05). On exposed and sheltered areas, diversity was lower at the high than at the low intertidal zone (p < 0.001), with intermediate values at the mid-intertidal zone (Fig. 4B) . Diversity was lower on exposed areas than on sheltered areas only at the mid-and low intertidal zones (mid: F 1,92 = 231.25, p < 0.05; low: F 1,92 = 5.88, p < 0.05), being similar at the high intertidal zone (F 1,92 = 3.88, p > 0.05; Fig. 4B ). The contribution of elevation, exposure, and the elevation × exposure interaction to the total variability in diversity was 61.2%, 8.7%, and 17.4%, respectively (87.3% in total).
Evenness
Evenness varied across elevation (F 2,102 = 5.06, p = 0.008). Combining both exposure levels, evenness was similar between the high and mid-elevations (p = 0.359) and between the high and low elevations (p = 0.171), but was lower (p < 0.005) at the mid-than at the low elevation (Fig. 3E) . Evenness also varied between exposure levels (F 1,102 = 9.17, p = 0.003). Com-bining the 3 elevations, evenness was lower (p < 0.01) on exposed areas than on sheltered areas (Fig. 3F) . The elevation × exposure interaction was not significant (F 2,102 = 0.42, p = 0.659). The contribution of elevation and exposure to the total variability in diversity was 6.6% in both cases (13.2% in total).
Richness, diversity, and evenness at TB
Richness
We identified 58 taxa (30 seaweeds and 28 invertebrates) at TB (Table 2) . Richness varied across elevation (F 2,150 = 89.73, p < 0.001). Combining the 3 exposure levels, richness was lower at the high than at the mid-(p < 0.001) and low (p < 0.001) intertidal zones, while it did not differ (p = 0.068) between the midand low zones (Fig. 5A) . Richness also varied among exposure levels (F 2,150 = 26.23, p < 0.001). Combining the 3 elevations, richness was lower on intermediateexposure (p < 0.001) and exposed (p < 0.001) areas than on sheltered areas, while it did not differ (p = 0.325) between intermediate-exposure and exposed areas (Fig. 5B) . The elevation × exposure interaction was also significant (F 4,150 = 10.53, p < 0.001). Richness differed among elevations for the 3 exposure levels (exposed: F 2,150 = 18.06, p < 0.05; intermediate: F 2,150 = 78.98, p < 0.05; sheltered: F 2,150 = 16.44, p < 0.05). For the 3 exposure levels, richness was always lower at the high intertidal zone that at the low zone (p < 0.001), with intermediate values at the mid-intertidal zone (Fig. 6A) . Richness differed among exposure levels only at the high and mid-intertidal zones (high: F 2,150 = Fig. 6A ). At the high intertidal zone, richness decreased (p < 0.001) from exposed to intermediateexposure areas, and increased (p < 0.001) from there to sheltered areas (Fig. 6A) . At the mid-intertidal zone, richness was similar (p = 0.087) between sheltered and intermediate-exposure areas, and decreased (p < 0.01) on exposed areas (Fig. 6A) . The contribution of elevation, exposure, and the elevation × exposure interaction to the total variability in richness was 40.7%, 11.6%, and 8.8%, respectively (61.1% in total). Diversity Diversity varied across elevation (F 2,159 = 5.66, p = 0.004). Combining the 3 exposure levels, diversity was similar between the high and mid-intertidal zones (p = 0.988), while it was higher at the low than at the high (p < 0.05) and mid-intertidal zones (p < 0.01) (Fig. 5C ). Diversity also varied among exposure levels (F 2,159 = 6.11, p = 0.003). Combining the 3 elevations, diversity was higher on exposed than on intermediate-exposure (p < 0.005) and sheltered (p < 0.05) areas, while it was similar (p = 0.807) between intermediate-exposure and sheltered areas (Fig. 5D) . The elevation × exposure interaction was not significant (F 4,159 = 0.82, p = 0.515) . The contribution of elevation and exposure to the total variability in diversity was 5% and 5.4%, respectively (10.4% in total).
Evenness
Evenness varied across elevation (F 2,151 = 10.28, p < 0.001). Combining the 3 exposure levels, evenness was higher at the high than at the mid-(p < 0.001) and low (p < 0.01) intertidal zones, while it was similar (p = 0.555) between the mid-and low zones (Fig. 5E ). Evenness also varied among exposure levels (F 2,151 = 29.78, p < 0.001). Combining the 3 elevations, evenness showed a monotonic decrease from exposed to intermediate-exposure (p < 0.01) to sheltered (p < 0.01) areas (Fig. 5F ). The elevation × exposure interaction was also significant (F 4,151 = 7.08, p < 0.001). Evenness differed among elevations only on sheltered and intermediate-exposure areas (sheltered: F 2,151 = 7.67, p < 0.05; intermediate: F 2,151 = 18.67, p < 0.05), but not on exposed areas (F 2,151 = 0.67, p > 0.05). On sheltered areas, evenness was lower at mid-than at high (p < 0.005) and low (p < 0.001) elevations. At intermediate exposure, evenness was higher at high than at mid-(p < 0.001) and low (p < 0.001) elevations (Fig. 6B) . Evenness differed among exposure levels at the 3 elevations (high: F 2,151 = 15.33, p < 0.05; mid: F 2,151 = 25.33, p < 0.05; low: F 2,151 = 11.67, p < 0.05). At the high intertidal zone, evenness was similar (p = 0.894) between exposed and intermediate-exposure areas, while it was lower on sheltered than on exposed (p < 0.005) and intermediate-exposure (p < 0.005) areas (Fig. 6B) . At the mid-intertidal zone, evenness showed a monotonic decrease from exposed to intermediate-exposure (p < 0.001) to sheltered (p < 0.001) areas (Fig. 6B) . At the low intertidal zone, evenness was similar between exposed and sheltered areas (p = 0.054) and between intermediate-exposure and sheltered areas (p = 0.224), while it was higher on exposed than on intermediateexposure areas (p < 0.001) (Fig. 6B) . The contribution of elevation, exposure, and the elevation × exposure interaction to the total variability in evenness was 7.1%, 22%, and 9.5%, respectively (38.6% in total).
DISCUSSION
The updated version (Bruno et al. 2003) of the ESM by Menge & Sutherland (1987) predicts that highly stressful habitats should sustain a low species richness and diversity (again, richness and diversity have been used interchangeably). Across vertical gradients on rocky intertidal habitats, the strongest abiotic stress occurs at the high zone because of its frequent exposure to air due to tide dynamics (Raffaelli & Hawkins 1996 , Bertness & Leonard 1997 , Hacker & Gaines 1997 , Garbary 2007 . The ESM also predicts that lower degrees of abiotic stress should result in increasing richness and diversity up to moderate stress levels (Fig. 1) . Since harsh winter conditions prevent low year-round levels of stress from occurring in Nova Scotia, we had hypothesized that richness and diversity would be lowest at the high intertidal zone and would increase towards lower elevations. Our results at SS and TB matched such a pattern, thus providing support for ESM predictions. In fact, the very low richness (consisting mostly of the barnacle Semibalanus balanoides) found at high elevations at SS may place such habitats among the most stressful for intertidal life on rocky shores (see Bertness et al. 2006 for more examples). The negative relationship between richness and elevation was also reported for a tropical rocky shore (Lubchenco et al. 1984) , suggesting a possibly common pattern for rocky intertidal habitats in general.
Across horizontal environmental gradients, our results matched predictions only at SS, with a more complex pattern emerging at TB. High physical stress occurs in rocky intertidal habitats subjected to strong wave action (Denny & Wethey 2001) and/or ice scour (Barnes 1999 , Gutt 2001 , Scrosati & Heaven 2006 . In agreement with ESM predictions, both richness and diversity were negatively related to wave/ice exposure at SS. At TB, however, richness did peak at wave-sheltered habitats, thus supporting the ESM, but diversity peaked at wave-exposed habitats. The spatial trend in evenness explains such a difference for TB. Diversity depends on richness and evenness, as both a higher number of taxa and a higher degree of similarity in abundance among taxa increase the probability of selecting 2 random individuals that belong to different taxa (Krebs 1999) . The monotonic increase in evenness from sheltered to exposed habitats at TB was more pronounced than the increase in richness from exposed to sheltered habitats, as indicated by their respective magnitudes of effect. Thus, diversity at TB showed a spatial trend more similar to that for evenness. The consistent decrease in evenness from exposed to sheltered habitats appears to have resulted from the progressively increasing dominance of just one species, the fucoid seaweed Ascophyllum nodosum (Table 2 ). This species is predominant in wavesheltered habitats on North Atlantic rocky shores (Adey & Hayek 2005 , Cervin et al. 2005 . Although it may displace other primary-space holders (Cervin et al. 2005) , its large size and complex morphology creates microhabitat conditions that increase local species richness (Johnson & Scheibling 1987) . Fig. 5B shows such an increase in richness in sheltered habitats, but the apparently larger effect of A. nodosum on evenness promoted a decrease in diversity.
Our results indicate the importance of measuring richness and diversity separately. Past ESM research has often considered both variables as synonyms (Menge & Sutherland 1987 , Paine 1994 , Hacker & Gaines 1997 , Bertness 2007 . In other words, trends for richness and diversity were presumed to be the same across environmental stress gradients. They were the same across the vertical gradient at SS and TB and across the horizontal gradient at SS, but opposite across the horizontal gradient at TB. Other recent studies have also found dissimilarities (Kimbro & Grosholz 2006) . Mackey & Currie (2001) differentiate between richness and diversity in an attempt to explain the variability existing in the literature in the shape of the diversity-disturbance relationship (disturbance being an extreme form of stress). They concluded that the differences in the shape of such a relationship depend on which variable is measured. Therefore, we suggest that trends in richness and diversity may differ to some extent across full environmental stress gradients. Future ESM studies should quantify richness, diversity, and evenness to understand under what conditions richness and diversity may show different trends, thus leading to updated theoretical synthesis.
Our study also contributes to the understanding of evenness trends across environmental stress gradients. This is relevant because evenness is not included in any version of the ESM, nor is it as common in the literature as richness and diversity (Mackey & Currie 2001) . Our initial assumption that wave-exposed habitats at TB represent the highest levels of stress for the NW Atlantic rocky intertidal biota may not be entirely accurate. Our water velocity measurements for exposed habitats at TB, obtained in summer and autumn, are comparable to values obtained in spring at other exposed sites on the open Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia (Hunt & Scheibling 2001) . However, higher levels of stress are apparently reached when wave exposure combines with strong ice scour, such as on the Gulf of St. Lawrence coast (Scrosati & Heaven 2006) . Thus, our original prediction of an increase in evenness from exposed to sheltered habitats at TB might be more appropriate for a higher range of environmental stress. In fact, such a trend in evenness was observed at SS. Results matching our original prediction were also found in other systems. In intertidal cobble habitats from California, community evenness was inversely related to the intensity of disturbance (Kimbro & Grosholz 2006) . These results indicate that evenness should be investigated in ESM studies to determine under what conditions different trends may occur, and the potential impacts on diversity trends.
As implied above, the accurate determination of the local-scale range of environmental stress is relevant to ESM studies. The entire gradient of environmental stress across which a basic set of species can occur is rarely found locally on a given shore (Menge & Sutherland 1987) . To enable meaningful comparisons among studies, it is necessary to establish where the environmental range for a surveyed area falls in the entire stress gradient for a determined species pool. Overall environmental stress results from the combined, often synergistic, action of several abiotic factors; simultaneously quantifying the biologically relevant ones is the ideal approach. However, logistic limitations may allow for only one or a small subset of factors to be quantified, so biological traits (body temperature, photosynthetic performance, heat-shock proteins, mortality rates, RNA/DNA ratio; Dahlhoff 2004 , Nielsen et al. 2006 ) are used as proxies for environmental stress. However, local adaptations may limit the utility of biological traits to infer stress differences between sites. Thus, the accurate determination of stress remains a challenge. Measures synthesizing the effects of key abiotic factors are needed, particularly when physical and physiological stresses vary spatially in opposite ways.
Finally, our study supports ESM predictions for richness also when comparisons are made between shores. We identified 38 taxa at SS, but 58 at TB. The intense ice scour occurring every winter on the Gulf of St. Lawrence coast (McKindsey & Bourget 2001 , Scrosati & Heaven 2006 ) is infrequent on the open Atlantic coast. Fast ice (ice formed on the sea surface; Barnes 1999) does not form on the Atlantic coast, so local ice scour results only from the dynamics of the ice foot (ice formed on intertidal surfaces; Barnes 1999) . Floating fragments of fast ice from the Gulf of St. Lawrence may reach the open Atlantic coast of mainland Nova Scotia, but such events are rare, without happening for years (Minchinton et al. 1997) . Therefore, the higher richness at TB is consistent with the lower degree of physical stress there than at SS. While the highest stress levels for NW Atlantic rocky intertidal organisms are not commonly experienced on the open Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia, the same is true for relatively mild conditions, which are experienced more frequently farther south, in New England. Thus, consideration of the entire temperate coast of eastern North America seems necessary to observe the full environmental stress gradient (Fig. 1) in which the NW Atlantic rocky intertidal biota occurs. Because of their higher range of stress than most previously studied temperate shores, Nova Scotia shores are convenient model systems on which to test mechanisms explaining richness, diversity, and evenness trends, including changes in the relative importance of interspecific interactions across stress gradients.
